
Abstract

Every country in South East Asia has an acute

shortage of dairy livestock.  In their desire to

increase cow numbers, most purchasers are placing

too much emphasis on genetic quality, such that

many of the imported heifers, embryos and semen

may not be the most suitable for their existing dairy

production systems.  This review discusses what the

customer wants, what the customer needs and

ultimately what the customer is likely to get from

Australian stock exporters.

Introduction

South East (SE) Asia is a region of rapidly

expanding population and growing markets for

agricultural produce from Australia.  For example,

Delgardo et al (2003) projects annual growth in SE

Asia between 1997 and 2002 to be 3.4% for meat

and 3.0% for milk, compared to world annual

growth rates of 2.1% and 1.7% respectively.  Being

geographically well placed and with its liberal trade

policies, Australia has much to offer SE Asia in both

the supply of produce and production technology

to satisfy its increasing appetite for animal derived

foods.  

Australia is in an excellent position to supply SE

Asia with both the goods and services of animal

agriculture.  The goods are the processed animal

products, the livestock or the farm requisites (feed,

equipment, machinery etc) for their production

while the services are the skills to produce these

goods. This review concentrates on dairying

technology, that is the supply of raw milk pre-farm

gate, with Part 1 discussing the relevance of

imported livestock and Part 2 discussing the supply

of services. The majority of milk in SE Asia comes

from small holder operators of integrated livestock-

crop production systems.  Most are located in the

humid tropics with herd sizes of one to 20 cows, in

contrast to the temperate large scale dairy farmers

more typical of Australia.

Over the last two decades, there has been

increasing interest in developing small holder

dairying throughout SE Asia.  Higher population

pressures and changes in eating habits have

increased the demand for dairy products.  Many

countries now have school programs to encourage

young children to drink more milk to improve their

general nutrition and health through increased

consumption of the energy, protein and minerals

(particularly calcium and phosphorus) contained in

milk.  In future years, as these children grow and

have families, milk consumption will increase at a

faster rate.  Consequently, many SE Asian countries

are striving towards self-sufficiency in dairy

products, at least in drinking milk.

Future demand and supply of milk in 
South East Asia

The demand for milk in SE Asia is expected to

continue increasing well into the future, driven by

population growth and affluence.  Per capita

consumption is rising fastest in regions where rapid

income growth and urbanisation result in people

adding variety to their diets.  Because of the

relatively high cost of handling perishable final

products and taste factors, most of this milk will be

produced where it is consumed, aided by increasing

imports of feed grains.  

Between 1983 and 1997, milk consumption per

capita in SE Asia increased from 10 to 12 kg/hd/yr

and this is predicted to increase to 19 kg/hd/yr by

2020.  This 3% per annum growth will lead to a

total milk consumption of 12 million MT/yr by

2020, which Delgardo et al. (2003) predicts will

require 9 million MT milk/yr net imports to satisfy;

this is up from 4.7 million MT milk/yr imported in

1997. By 2020, SE Asia will only be producing 25%

of its total milk requirements. 

In the interests of food security and rural

development, virtually every country in SE Asia has

a rapidly expanding dairy industry.  The following

data, sourced from the FAO website, are for

national milk production and the total dairy stock

(including heifers and

young stock) in 2004

and % annual growth in

milk yields over the last

30 years:

• Thailand, 825 Kt

(or million L/yr)

from 240,000

dairy stock and

growing at 17%

per year

• Indonesia, 580

Kt/yr from

368,000 stock,

growing at 10%
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per year

• Myanmar, 543 Kt/yr from 1.36 M stock,

growing at 4% per year

• Vietnam, 78 Kt/yr from 61,000 stock,

growing at 5% per year

• Malaysia, 37 Kt/yr from 83,000 stock,

growing at 2% per year

• Cambodia, 20 Kt/yr from 120,000 stock,

growing at 0.4% per year

• Philippines, 12 Kt from 5,000 stock,

declining at -0.4% per year

• Laos, 6 Kt/yr from 30,000 stock, growing at

3% per year

Current farmer returns for fresh local milk in
South East Asia

Unless for the reasons of good economics,

protectionist policies, government support

programs and import quotas and tariffs, domestic

milk production would need to compete with

international milk prices.  In the absence of any

government support or import restrictions and

tariffs (practices which are increasingly being

considered by world trade organisations as

inappropriate) the benchmark for the value of

domestic milk at the factory door is the cost at

which it can be produced from imported

ingredients at international prices. Sanderson

(2004) considers this to be US 28 to 30 cents per

litre (c/L), but it could dip as low as US 20 c/L when

international prices are their lowest.  Therefore in a

free market situation, milk processors in SE Asia

would not wish to pay more than this for fresh local

milk.  

What do SE Asian small holder farmers currently

receive for their product?  Table 1 compares the

current milk returns in local currency units with its

equivalent to US 20 and 30 cents, the range of milk

prices suggested by Sanderson (2004).  The current

milk returns are base prices for fresh milk in each

country, prior to the inclusion of premiums or

penalties for milk composition and quality.  The

final column presents current milk returns in US

c/L.

Only in Malaysia and Thailand are milk prices

above the US 30 c/L threshold whereas all countries

except Indonesia have local fresh milk returning at

least US 20 c/L.

The evolution of free trade policies between SE

Asian countries and those from which they import

dairy products means that producers may have to

expect unit price milk returns to fall even further as

the removal of trade barriers reduce the price of

imported dairy products.  Unfortunately since there

is little difference in the nutritional or sensory

properties of the various milk products made from

either fresh or recombined milk, milk processors

are unlikely to pay high premiums for fresh raw

milk.

In SE Asia, milk prices are usually set by

processors with some input from government and

after lobbying from producers.  Farmers are rarely

happy with the milk price, consumers complain

about the high cost of dairy products, however in

each country the industry continues to develop,

often with the impetus of government school milk

programs.  There are always some dairy farmers

leaving the industry and there may be temporary

downturns in milk supplies, such as during the

1997-98 Asian economic crisis.  However in most

SE Asian countries, dairying farming is a growth

industry.   

Importing livestock into 
South East Asia

As already mentioned, goods include processed

dairy products, livestock and farm requisites to

produce milk.  This discussion will centre on

importing dairy heifers and semen.  

Placing undue emphasis on cow genetics
The decision makers of most, if not all, SE Asian

countries place high credence on improving the

genetic quality of their national herds.  This has led

to an influx of dairy stock from temperate areas,

where they have been selected for many

generations.  According to McDowell (1994), over

25 countries in the “low latitudes” (namely

equatorial and tropical areas) are developing local

milk industries based on imported dairy cattle,

mainly Friesians from the temperate developed

dairy industries in Europe, North America and

Australasia.  During the 20 years to 1995, 5 million

Friesians have been exchanged in international

trade, of which half have moved from temperate

climate countries to those in the warm climate

zones.  All countries in Latin America have nucleus

herds based on Friesians, as do 70% of the Asian

and 66% of the African countries.  The major

exception has been India, which has based its
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Table 1. Fresh milk prices in February 2005 in local currency units for various SE Asian
countries and their equivalent for US 20 and 30 cents/L (Moran 2005)

Country Currency

unit

Current

milk price

Equivalent to

US 20 c/L

Equivalent to

US 30 c/L 

Current milk

price (US c/L)

Indonesia Rupiah (Rp) 1720 1840 2763 18.7

Vietnam Dong (VND) 3200 3170 4740 20.2

Philippines Peso (Ps) 14.0 11.0 16.4 25.6

Thailand Baht (Bt) 12.0 7.9 11.9 30.3

Malaysia Ringgit (MR) 1.23 0.76 1.14 32.3

Australia Aust cents 28.0 26.0 39.0 21.5



genetic improvement program on indigenous dairy

cattle and buffalo.

The importing countries are also being

encouraged, often through financial subsidies, to

use semen from progeny tested sires from countries

of origin of these cattle, thus continuing the

program of genetic upgrading of the temperate

dairy stock.  However on SE Asia small holdings,

their low milk yields (2500 to 5000 L/lactation),

high ages at first calving (+30 months) and long

inter calving intervals (430 to 485 days) may not

even support bank rates of credit for their purchase

(McDowell 1994). Modern day Friesians are

genetically capable of producing their first calf at 2

years of age, then one every 12 months, yielding

8000 L milk over 300 days and milking for 5

lactations. 

Ibrahim et al. (1992) reviewed 10 years of dairy

development in Indonesia (East Java), concluding

that increases had been mainly through imported

cattle, but productivity gains were only at one third

of their genetic potential.  The main reasons they

listed were:

• Lack of sufficient high quality feed

• Poor adaptability of imported stock to local

conditions

• Poor housing and management

• Too much attention of cooperatives to

marketing and insufficient extension on cow

problems

• Failure to repay dairy credit in view of low

productivity and poor milk price

Genotype by environment interactions
Like all genetic improvement programs, be they

livestock, cereal grains or fruit trees, the use of

exotic genestock need to be accompanied with

modifications to the environment.  McDowell

(1994) contends that this is not happening with

dairy cattle because there still prevails the

perception that Friesians, Jerseys or other

improved dairy breeds can perform well on diets

based on low to moderate digestible tropical

grasses, in a foreign environment with temperature,

disease, pollution and other production constraints.

Small holder dairying utilises a wide range of

dairy stock in the humid tropics.  These types range

from:

1. Local, unimproved cattle with little breeding

for milk production

2. Crosses between local cattle and Zebu dairy

breeds

3. Crosses between local cattle and temperate

dairy breeds

4. Purebred temperate dairy breeds

There is continuing discussion over the “ideal”

genotype for small holder dairying in the humid

tropics.  One rational approach is to consider the

genotype by environment interaction (that is G x

E).  Briefly, the relative performance of two

genotypes depends on environment under which

they are managed.  When upgrading a national

dairy industry from Type 1 above, is it better to base

the industry on Types 2 or 3 and eventually on Type

4?  More importantly, at what level of feeding and

general herd management should the industry

move from Type 3 to Type 4 cows?

No single tropical dairy type can be defined as the

“best”.  The “best” type will vary from local

genotypes through to high grade Friesians.  Unless

heat stress is controlled, Vercoe (1999) believes that

the very high yielding temperate breeds will always

be less efficient than locally evolved ones. Such

animals would be developed through crossbreeding

local and exotic breeds then selecting within these

populations for high milk yields.  Similarly, it is

unlikely that local breeds as purebreds will be the

most profitable in all but the poorest of situations,

where feed is inadequate, parasites and diseases are

uncontrolled and levels of production barely fulfil

household needs.

The genotype and its management must then be

matched to:

• Climatic conditions that exist

• Available nutrition, whether home grown or

supplemented with purchased feeds

• The degree of challenge from parasites and

diseases

• The level of management skills

• Availability and costs of labour to feed, milk

and market the product, and its priority with

other household demands

• Availability of finance

• Availability and access to profitable markets

Specially bred tropical dairy genotypes
The ideal tropical dairy genotype is a small

animal that yields high levels of milk and/or milk

solids, annually produces a live calf (preferably a

heifer calf) under simple small holder production

systems based on tropical forages and with minimal

environmental manipulation and low exposure to

disease (Shamsuddin et al. 2003).  Unfortunately

such a genotype does not exist because high milk

yields require high intakes of quality forages

together with high internal heat production, hence

management to alleviate heat stress.

Over the last 50 years, there have been various

programs to develop tropically adapted dairy

genotypes.  These include the Jamaica Hope (80%

Jersey, 15% Sahiwal and 5% Friesian) in the

Caribbean and the Australian Milking Zebu (AMZ)

and Australian Friesian Sahiwal (AFS) in Australia.

The objective of such breeding programs was to
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breed a stabilised genotype with the combined

attributes of tropical adaptation and superior milk

and reproductive performance.  Although such

stock would not exhibit the hybrid vigour of

crossbreds, their progeny would be less variable in

their physical and productive traits.  

The AMZ program, which ceased in the 1970's,

was based on Jerseys and Red Sindhi breeds, and

produced a relatively small cow with low yields of

high solids milk.  Such a genotype would be ideal

for many small holder industries, such as in

Indonesia, where most of the milk is destined for

industrial processing (hence the benefits of high

solids content) and the feeding management is

better suited to small cows with low maintenance

requirements.  However when recently asked about

the suitability of such a genotype, industry leaders

in Indonesia considered Jersey or AMZ to be less

suitable because of the Friesian's better dairy beef

sale value for bull calves or cull cows.

The more successful AFS program, which ceased

in the 1990's, was based on Friesians and Sahiwal

breeds.  Such animals are currently in great

demand throughout SE Asia because of their

performance in small holder dairy systems.  Their

Sahiwal ancestry provided the desired tropical

adaptation to compliment the dairy performance of

the Friesian.  Preliminary discussions are now

underway in several countries to resurrect this

breeding program. Such a program would require

good database on the genetic variability of local

Friesian populations, a shortfall in many SE Asian

countries where robust herd recording, and

performance and progeny testing programs are

often lacking. 

Importing cows and heifers into SE Asia
Most countries with small holder dairy industries

have development programs involving increasing

cow numbers and genetic quality through

importing dairy stock, usually Friesians.  

The major oversight by both the importers,

whether private investors or government

organisations, and the farmers for whom these

stock are destined, is not “preparing the

environment” for the imported stock.  The greatest

shortfalls are:

• Lack of knowledge of quality of local

feedstuffs, particularly forages

• Lack of understanding of their nutrient

requirements for acceptable performance, to

reduce stress

• Low skills of local labour to handle high

level of technology in genetics of imported

stock

• Poor sanitation practices for manure

disposal, fly control and drying of all floor

surfaces

• Lack of sufficient quarantine, to minimise

spread of disease while heifers are still

susceptible

• Lack of knowledge and management skills

to address problems during parturition

• Difficulty of supplying optimum diet during

early lactation to ensure limited live weight

loss hence short lactation anoestrus

• Minimising environmental stress during

early lactation so newly calved heifers will

cycle normally after two months

Other factors to consider include:

• Selection of the most appropriate heifers

prior to transport

• Providing good calf and heifer rearing

management so calves from imported

heifers are well grown and have the

opportunity to express their true genetic

merit when milking

Genetic merit of imported stock
The decision on the most appropriate type of

stock to import should be seriously considered.

Selection of high genetic merit heifer or cows to

import means farmers will need to improve their

feeding management to provide sufficient energy to

allow these animals to better express their superior

genetic merit. This is very important in early

lactation when such stock are expected to cycle as

well as produce high levels of milk. Cows that are

genetically “programmed” to lose weight in early

lactation are less desirable in small holder systems

where feed shortages are all too common.

Perhaps it would be wiser to import stock of lower

genetic merit then feed them to produce less milk,

but at least improve their chances of getting back in

calf within 100 days post partum.  The best farmers

in Australia can achieve 58% 100 day-in-calf rates

(Morton et al. 2003), compared to only 40% in a

well managed farm in Vietnam (Moran and Tranter

2004). 

It is not uncommon for SE Asian importers of

Friesian heifers from Australia to request “5000 litre

heifers”, that is heifers likely to produce 5000 L

during their first lactation on their home farm.  It is

highly likely that, once in their new farm in SE Asia,

such animals would only be capable of producing

2000 or 3000 L during their first (and even later)

lactation given the existing feeding management. If

such animals managed to produce 25 L/day in peak

lactation (as a starting point to achieve their 5000L

first lactation yield), their daily energy deficit would

be highly likely to impair their 100 day-in-calf rate.  
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Importing young heifers
The high cost of importing pregnant heifers

makes alternative methods of increasing cow

numbers feasible.  For example, consideration

could be given to purchasing heifer calves, growing

them out for say 6 to 12 months in Australia prior

to their importation.  Granted, this will only supply

one animal, compared to the heifer plus foetus

when importing pregnant heifers, and delay

initiating income, but this will allow additional 12

months for adaptation to the new environment,

prior to calving. 

Such adaptation includes adjustment to the

climate, feeds, management regime and

developing resistance to local parasites and

diseases.  Over the short term, importing pregnant

heifers may give higher returns, but for the long

term, importing younger heifers may be more

economic (McDowell 1994).

High genetic merit cows are very sensitive to their

physical environment.  High milk yields, through

increased feed intake, generate more internal heat,

thus requiring a less stressful environment to

dissipate such heat.  Therefore, unless such cows are

allowed to regain their normal heat balance, their

appetite will fall, hence they will eat less.  The only

way they can produce milk close to their desired

level is by partitioning body reserves towards milk

synthesis, thereby increasing energy deficits

through greater live weight losses.  

It is then likely that these animals will be unable to

produce their target milk yields and will not easily

get back in calf. Such animals are generally more

susceptible to other constraints of the tropical

environmental. This further increases their

likelihood of being culled as non-productive

animals.  Even if their high purchase cost and their

“status” as exotic cows reduces pressures to cull

them, they will become poorer investments

compared to locally adapted, and hence less

potentially productive stock.

The renewed relevance of embryo transfer
technology 

The practice of multiple ovulation and embryo

transfer (MOET) is only slowly being accepted in

Western dairy industries as another method to

more rapidly improve genetic merit, albeit mainly

in the pedigree dairy industry.  The general

consensus is that MOET is not yet a sound

economic approach for widespread use in dairy

operations whose entire or main business is selling

milk. 

However for large scale multiplication of national

herds, where genetic progress is less of an issue, and

where in their new country as lactating cows,

imported heifers cost 2 to 3 times more than their

original purchase cost, MOET may have an

economic role.  Countries such as China are

currently assessing its relevance to national industry

development.

Satisfying customer demands 
What the customer wants is often not what the

customer needs.  Furthermore, what the customer

needs may even differ from what the customer

actually gets.

What the customer wants 
Generally speaking, the importer wants firstly, to

increase herd numbers in the region being serviced

and secondly, to improve the genetic merit of the

milking cows in that region.  The first can be

achieved by importing any type of dairy animal that

will produce milk and reproduce under the existing

environmental and production constraints.

Depending on the market demand for the raw

product, the imported stock can produce:

1. Relatively low quantities of high solids milk,

if it is destined for industrial processing to

yield dairy products such as milk powder.

2. Higher yields of milk with lower milk solids,

if it destined for consumption within a few

days or even if it is to be processed into long

shelf life products to which imported milk

powder can be added.

Milking cows must also routinely produce calves,

either as herd replacements or for sale, plus have a

disposal value as a cull cow.  This can influence the

preferred breed because purebred and crossbred

Friesians have a higher value for dairy beef than

Jerseys or Zebus.

The purchaser may have a set of specifications,

some of which are poorly related to production,

such as coat colour (e.g. four white feet and white

tip of tail) and udder shape (often irrelevant if cows

are to be hand- rather than machine-milked).
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Large body size should be less of a selection criteria

with poorer feeding management and even may be

negatively related to performance and longevity in

some small holder milking herds. It should be

explained to the purchaser which of these selection

criteria are the most relevant to the farming system

to which the stock will eventually be subjected.  

Some contracts may require printed proof of the

cow's ancestry, such as the pedigree of its Friesian

sire and proof of some stipulated minimum milk

yield of its dam.  As many of the farmers supplying

export stock do not record such data (whose value

to the importing country must frequently be

questioned), this will limit the number of stock

acceptable to such purchasers.  Latest specifications

for the flourishing China dairy heifer export trade

are proof of three generations of Friesian breeding.

Rather than seeking pregnant heifers, some

importers prefer younger virgin heifers, with

minimum live weights, such as 9 to 16 month old

Friesian heifers weighing from 200 to 360 kg.

What the customer needs
The purchaser usually requires an “all round

performer”.  Initially the imported stock may be

well managed but eventually their progeny will

enter the general dairy population hence be

subjected to more normal farming systems.  The

ideal imported heifer and her progeny should then

be able to perform equally well, compared to local

stock, in both well and poorly managed systems.

Therefore heifers from “average” rather than

“superior” dams may be more suited to purchaser

requirements.

There is continuing debate regarding whether it is

better to source genotypes to suit existing systems

rather than try and “fit the system” around the

genotype.  The challenge of the importer is to

match the genetic merit of the stock to those farms

most likely to benefit from it.

Certainly the AFS appears better suited to the

humid tropics than the purebred Friesian.  Jerseys

are a more tropically adapted breed than Friesians,

with their smaller body size, black skin, higher

density of sweat glands and lower internal body

heat production, because of their lower

productivity.  As well as their suitability, there is

increasing interest in exporting countries, such as

Australia, in utilising some of the production

attributes of the crossbred Jersey x Friesian.  In fact

these animals may have potential as export heifers,

at least until more AFS become available for sale.

Brown Swiss is another breed considered to have

tropical adaptation features.

What the customer gets
There is increasing concern in many developed

temperate dairy industries that current levels of

heifer attrition, through export sales, is eroding the

genetic quality of their dairy stock.  Replacement

heifer are required firstly, to expand these local

industries and secondly, to allow adequate culling of

inferior stock.  Such concerns increase sale prices

for export heifers, impacting on supplies of suitable

stock to meet export demands.

Unlike in other countries, many Australian dairy

farmers do not use Friesian bulls or semen over

their replacement heifers, often preferring Jerseys

or Angus because of small Friesian heifer size at

mating. Furthermore, such crossbred progeny have

high sale value as week old calves.  The use of Jersey

sires is likely to be greater, with current interests in

cross bred milking cows, thus reducing the

availability of purebred Friesians, the genotype of

choice for export.

In recent years, sourcing stock for export has been

made easier as farmers offload their excess

replacements during droughts or when leaving the

industry.  However such supplies are abnormal

compared to more normal years, when farmers

require 25 to 30% of their heifers as herd

replacements.  How long the current rate of supply

of dairy heifers will be available to meet the

increasing demands for export must also be

addressed.

In part II published in the next edition of the

Agricultural Science Journal, this review will discuss

the supply of services, namely the technology that

comes from targeted research and development for

and/or extension (including the education), that is

the R, D & E of SE Asia's dairy industries. 

Continued on page 25...
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employed manager. They might be employed by a

family business run on corporate lines, they might

be working for corporate agriculture.

They measure water use efficiency, think of crop

yield in terms of tonnes per hectare per 100

millimetres of rain, think about wool and beef

production in the same terms. They have

sophisticated risk management strategies, forward

Sell, and take position in the market. They have the

same skill set as CEOs of major corporations.

This group of farmers are is in the knowledge

business. They are sensitive to environmental

concerns. They value office time more than time in

the paddock. They measure, monitor, benchmark,

adjust, and change. They change their crop

rotations to suit ever-changing overseas markets.

They make decisions about input to crops

depending on how advanced the crop is and what

the state of the moisture status of the paddock is,

and they subscribe to climate forecasts, employ

market consultants and use satellite mapping. They

breed livestock which are adaptive and adaptable.

They are prepared to change marketing tack and

respond to different market situations very quickly.

They are articulate, well-educated. This group of

farmers will never be heard to say, 'I'm only a

farmer'. They are forward thinking and superbly

equipped to handle the challenges that are thrown

up, the challenges of uncertain markets, uncertain

climate.

You will see a new combination of farm ownership.

In the new agriculture one person may own the

land, another the livestock, another do the

cropping, a contractor might do the livestock work.

The strategic thinking and management could be

provided by one entity while another does the work.

Tree crops may be owned by another person and the

carbon credits from those trees by yet another. The

new agriculture breaks the nexus between ownership

and activity. The new agriculture is an exciting,

vibrant place for people to work.

That should bust myth number five. Agriculture

has a strong future.

But the new agriculture has one real danger.

The danger is that the new agriculture that I've

described may be stopped from developing. The

thing that will stop it is the negative noise and the

largely uninformed debate about agriculture and

farming in Australia. This negativity is aided by

some farmer support groups. Some will continue to

whinge about how hard it is out there so they can get

the maximum support out of government. There

are a large number of private, government, and

semi-government bodies whose future is partly

dependent on maintaining these myths.

Robyn Williams: Mike Stephens in Ballarat. One

of his books is called 'There's Still a Life After

Farming'.

Continued from page 22...
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